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' Tonight. 8:18, i

Bhaxespeare's fiellghtful Comedy, Ml
Lvcr Watch
a. Dollar Grow? ,y

t Touiwllf bs surprised how
it ' will accumulate 8 more

- V dollars If you put It to
work In the right place

and la the right way. ' .

PORTLAND NEEDS MORE

FIRST-CLA- SS HOTELS

But Few More Hostelries Now Than in 1900, When Pop-

ulation of City Was Only 90,000 Traveling Tub--.

Tuesday Night, June 18, One Aot fromL TONIQIIX'S AMUSEMENTS
tuur jjineren r7. .' :

MissAllenv: TlaXLZ"
'

"POBT1A" ," SPECIALPrices Lower floor, 10 rows, f t.00
last 6 rows, 11.60. Balcony, rows
81.00; last 6 rows, 78a- - Gallery, too.

,lic Taxes Present Tlaces to the Limit.WT PAY LWn INTERXST

Helllg ; ; . . , . .Twelfth Night"
Marquam Grand... "The Fortune Teller"aker 4 . ... "Teey Wwiy"
Grand ., i . Vaudevilleliyrto...,j..,"Bhail We Forgive Her"gtar i ....... . . , . . ... , . "Confusion"

' hf.pak 0;, W. P. carllne, 1st and Alder

Friday wm Flas; day, a day set apart
by the Daughters t the American Kev- -'

olution, commemorating the first flying
of the United .Statee flag, which Is often
observed as a festive day but has not

' been made a legal holiday. This morn-- ':
Ing there was some demonstration In

; several of the bubllo schools, with ex-
ercises appropriate to the day.v The na--

MARQUAM GRAND
(Pbon. Main I.)

San Francisco Opera Company '
presenting .

Victor Herbert's Greatest Successspending part of their time hers. Port THE FOkTUNH TRLL.UR., Not sines ths Lewis and Clark ex-
position have Portland hotels been so

' Compounded Twies Xvery Tea.
V.'--- ' ' i' "''"i ;;' V"

",'tOns dollar starts a savings
aocount with us. Don't let
your money be lasy make,

, - It work. " , ' ,

Our lower floor offers for TUESDAY ONLY 150
Bed Spreads, v 70x80, made of standard material, in
all the newest Marseilles patterns and designs, at

..the special price of '.k-X-l iiiT--.--
' 'Z:.' V.?V

, 95iMlleIll
Not more than two to a customer. No telephone

orders filled. , See windows415 and 16.

First Time In This City
A Most Sumptuous Production.

' Prioes Evening, 26c, tOo, 76ci mat!
nee, 26c, 80c, , . .

crowded as they were last week. From
morning to night and from night to
morning hotel clerks have been driven
to ths limit with inquiries for 'rooms

landers would re surprised were tney
to visit ths hotels and meet ths guests
who spend much of their time traveling
about the world, to find these guests
have never - visited Portland, althosgh
they have made frequent trips to . the
Paclflo coast These people usually re-
mark upon t beauty of the city and
express regret because they have never
visited Portland before. It Is safe to

Phone Sf sis 8.BAKER THEATRE Oo. L. Bike--, Msr.nunai iiymns were sung--, ana mere werepatrlotio readings. In some of theschools the Declaration of Independence Tonlrht All Week Matinee Saturday,which they did not have. This con-

dition was not only true at the leading BXHITSI MXULY ICVSZOAJb COMEDYwam reaa, ana almost all me school
. rooms throughout the city were dec- - Co, In ths Up-to-d- Travesty,hostelries but extended down to the

smaller places where rooms rent fromorated with flags even where there And Famous Sweet 14 Dancing Chorus.were no exercises. Borne of the schools
were' unable to hold exercises because

SO oentg UP.'; 7 ,; c V. ;j; ,."', Fun. Muslo and Latest Bong Hits.
Orp Tnist k!o;s Bank

Sixth sad WaoUagtom Struts,
Portland, Oregon,

Kninlnf Prioes lfie. 2Sc. 85ou 60c.There are many reasons . for ths01 examinations. The board of educa Matinee, 15c, 260. Next week, ."Thecrowded conditions, but hotel men agreenon ei us meeting Saturday
mended the observation of this day and Queen and ths Musketeer. - Lace Curtains Our Speciallythat the chief one is due to ths fact

that ' Portland has not sufficient hotel
accommodations. She has but few more
hotels now than in 1800 when ths pop THE OAKS

cozrcmnTtj -
VnjsAmvkjnvs&tftlsk VnntfAPlia Wllsfgll

In this line we handle the products of . the most
;. prominent. manufacturers, a 'Vriv'V'"'-.)- '

ulation or , the city was only snout
80,000. Of the new ones, only one is
really an hotel In the sense that is

W. K. Moors, PrssMsnti.
. .. XL X.ytle, Tloe-Prsslds- at, '

':: W. Cooper Morris, Cashier, . ,

say that not one of this class of trav-
elers goes away without expressing
htraself as greatly Impressed with the
city and making arrangements to re-
turn In the future., .

- Mors Traveling Ilea Corns.
Ths Increase has not only been to the

tourist class but also with ths com-
mercial men. Hundreds of them have
made thlr first trip to Portland In ths
past six months although they have
been coming to the Paclflo coast sev-
eral times a year for - many yeara
Added - to this ars men representing
firms who are Just beginning to opes
up trade on ths coast Then there are
the new commercial Interests that are
springing up on ths coast Each one
has several representatives, the aggre-
gate tending to crowd the hotels.

It has become the usual, and neces-
sary thing, for these men to telegraph
several days in advance of their arrival
for rooms In order to secure adequate

it 8i3B, Ties ana fieO p. m. Special

win proDaoiy pe piaoea regularly on
the program of special exercise days

. iter this year. ' . ,
v

; : "Scotland, With Memories pf Her
Hapless Queen and Immortal Bards,"
will be the subject of a stereoptlcon leo-tu- re

at o'clock this evening by Bishop
Bcaddlng at Trinity parish-hous- e. Nine-
teenth and Everett streets. This lec-
ture was postponed several weeks aa--

usually associated with a place ror the
accommodation of ths traveling public,

TKB OSBAT SATsJUrOKTS
30 and too p. m.

Vo morrow. Juu 18. Flonls CelebrationOnsets' Wishes Unobserved. '

With a population now bordering on
0.000 it is not surprising that visitors

SATZI rOX.TsXZl PUTUAX. of . Mary's aoaqsniy rnpus
Blanohet Institute.on account of repairs to the parish-- 1

IlOIISa. ' It la Ana n T. Kl.t.nn'. I- -- in the cltv have to take what accommo
dations ithe can secure without regard Spec. Added Feature

alert SoaaI addresses and he has given It beforeman OaIIhm. inatltiitlnna mrA mn4m- - to their wishes.. .. -

Presenting PortraitsAnother reason ror the crowded con
dition Is dus tto the manner In which James and Bonnie)

FarleySentiment seems .to be In favor"-- of a tourists are spending their time in the

TOE GRAND
Week of June 17

Vaudeville Do
Luxe Headed by
Captain Henry

Denyonstra 1 1 n g
the Wonderful
Possibilities o f
Wireless

Maud Isabel ' Ent- -

fact that assures absolute sat
isfaction to our customers, and
our buying facilities place us in
a position to show the most
complete and best - selected
stock of Irish Point, Brussels,
Battenberg, Cluny, Point de
Luxe, Arabian and Notting-
ham LACE CURTAINS ; at
moderate .

prices.? No extra
charge for credit accommoda-
tion.' You can pay. for - your
curtains at the rate of

substantial stone building. Several
property owners have signified their Rose City instead of San Francisco, In

years gone by the Bay City attractedwillingness to subscribe much more for

ties of various kinds In the east. The
slides are produced from photographs
taken by the bishop and some of hisfriends in touring the country. The en-
tertainment is for the benefit of the
Mission guild. :.. -

Abut $1,000 damage was sustained
by I Oevurts Son yesterday when a
large Sewer burst St First mil Tamhlll

accommodations to display their goods.
But-eve- this precaution avails them
but little. Men have wired as far ahead
as a week only to find they were still
on ths waiting list when they arrived
in the eitv. y

a substantial permanent building that!
wlstle and Co.

Delmar and Darrel
Burton and Vass
Frederic Roberta

Orandoscops. -
tney would zor an nnaignuy rrame ar
fair. : , .,

There have been constant rumors of
Rev. A. Lawrence Black, for the past new hotels and or additions to tne pres

and held thousands of travelers who
would spend several weeks there and
two or three days In Portland. Now ths
conditions ars reversed and because ao
many guests spend several weeks in
Portland Instead of several days, the
congestion at . the hotels Is all ths
SrsTnce the Lewis and Clark exposition,
Portland has become known, as a place
well worth visiting and travelers com-
ing to the Paclflo coast now figure on

three years pastor of Cavalry Baptist ent hotels, nut so rar the structures areJr?.t nd floortl the basements In the sull on paper. And the congestion still
goes on. One hotel man said the other
dav that Portland could stand several

church, East Eighth and Grant streets,
baa resigned and will accept the pastor-
ate of the Puyallup Baptist church next
month. Rev. and Mrs. Black are visit additional first-cla- ss hotels without in

LYRIC THEATRE Malnh45.
Thla Wtii ths Allen Stock Company

Presenting Marie Wainwrtght's
, ' Greatest Success,

"trarAXx, wi rosoiTs nif -

Matinee Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satur-
day and Sunday. Prices 10c, 20c Every
evening at 8 :1. Prices 10c, SOc and 20c

Reserved seats by phone. Main 488S.
Office' open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

vicinity, ine water ran in until It be-came from to 18 Inches deep, ruiningsome refrigerators and parlor furniturethst was stored there. The furniturewas removed later but the water stillwas running Into the basement thismorning. Other basements In ths vicin

juring the business of those now here.ing relatives In Lebanon. The paator-at- e

of the local church Is still vacant 50 Cents a Weekity were aiso Hooded with "sewer waterbut the damage was not so great. A.
Are engine pumped some of ths base RIGLER STIRS

A small blase which started In an
ash barrel Into which hot ashes had
been dumped, did about 865 damage to
a. woodshed-adjoinin- -- the... residence tments ury.

ALL-INT-

ER

ESTEDL

III COAST DATA
Firs Marshal Roberts, who Is oom 428 East lsvls at an' eariy nour tnis

moraine. The roof of the shed was EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
TUB-ST- AR S.r m

Entire Week of June IT
The Aeornnlssd Star Stock Company

Presents Nat Qondwln's Roaring Fares,
"cojrTTrsiojr'

Ons Big Scream From Start to Finish.
Matinee Tuesdays..-- Thursday. Satur

pitting the survey' of the factories and
warehouses In the city limits for better

ir protection, siaiea tnis morning thatthere were at least SS or 40 more ofthese than In the preceding year. From
Tas Stors Waers
Teat Crcdlt Is Ooo Cor. Washington and Tenthdays and Sundays at 2:80: Prices lOo

and 20c. Eve. 8:16; prices 10c, 20c, 80c.guna aireaay covered by the sur
Next week, 'The Charity Nurse."

SUP HOSTILITY

Superintendent of Schools
Arouses Ire of Sellwood

Residents by Action.

DIVISION OF SCHOOL
DISTRICT UNDESIEED

vey Mr. Roberts estimates that thereare at least ISO factories and ware-
houses In the city limits. Two expert-ence- dmen will be added to the forceIn a short time and It Is hoped that thesurvey of factories and warehouses will

Oregon Together With Pa-

cific Northwest Advertised
in Eastern States.

partially destroyed before Engine No. 7
could arrive. '

Ths Catholic churches of the city will
hold ths annual orphans' plcnlo July 4.

at exposition grounds. Arrangements
have been completed. The committee
In charge consists of: Bert C. Jonss,
chairman; John-E- . Malley, secretary;
Rev. George E. Thompson, treasurer.

Water through boss for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or Windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of i
and $ a. m., and 5 and p. m. It
must not be used for sprinkling streets.
If used contrary to these rules, or
wastefully. It will be shut oft

Tuesday evening, June 18, the mem

vumjueieo eariy next montn. BASEBALL
: ATHLETIC PARK,

Comer Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h,

June 18, 19, 20, 21,22, 23.

Closing exercises at the Brooklyn
puoiio school will be held In the assem- -

EAILE0ADS DOING6 r.i,h1i, .'o'clock next Thursdxynight C M. Idelman wUl deliver theaddress of the evening. Members of MUCH GOOD W0EK POCKETine grsauaimg class are: Eva JunetteBevls, Qeorge J. Erdner, mma Winona Oakland vs.Portland
Property Owners Hold Public MeetAttorney Wilson of Home Telephonebers of ths Woman's Press club of Ore

raner5 Bandena Farnsworth.Mary Elisabeth Havely, Rodney Ht-coc- k,

Edna Belle Hoc km an. Norma Jen-
nie Heise, Carl . Stewart .Johnson. gon will give an entertainment tothe

members of the club and their friends"
ZSXXS' SAT rmXDAT, t

Oames called at 8:80 p. m. daily.
Games called at 2:80 p. m. Sunday a

ADMISSION 25
lngs Witb End in View of Fight-ln-g

Educator's Plan to the Bit-

ter End.
st the Beaman s niiena . society, suaueurg-- e r. jMunpr. Aioert H. Lrrnld,Margaret Hasel Neelev. Homer D . Paf.

Company Returns From Extended

Trip and Tells of Portland's Fame

Abroad. SAVINGSFlanders street. A musical and literary
program has been arranged.ienbarger, Harry D. Pollock, John 8auer, Grandstand 26a ' Children 10c

Box seats 8 SC. .
Ths New York State society will hold

its regular monthly social gathering atThe Jury that heard the suit of Jacob
Selling against Leo Frlede in the circuit Oregon and ths Paclflo coast Is thsthe home of Mrs. P. A. Psrker, 148 East

Twentv-etcht- h street north (on East
Intense feeling of hostility has been

aroused In Sellwood against the pro-

posed change by Superintendent Rlgler
of the city schools, by which It la In BANKbest advertised country In the world

according to A. King WUson, attorney AN OUT-D00- R PRODUCTION
court Saturday agreed upon a verdict
Saturday night . after court had ad-
journed and . handed the verdict In
sealed. This ' morning It was opened
and read. Seising was awarded Judg

Ankeny car line) Tuesday evening, June
18. It Is desired that all New Yorkers,
whether members or not, be present . for the Home Telephone company, who 07tended to de ths Sellwood dis-

trict and . send all pupUs who reside.
has Just returned from an extensive trip
in ths east and south. He visited nsJames E. Bsckenstos this morning

filed suit for divorce from Mrs, Ida
ment atramst r neae ror szuu. He sued
for $1,725, alleging that that sum was
due htm as commission for engaging
tenants for a four-stor- y building at far south as Alabama and as far eastBackenstos In the circuit court Di-

vorce is asked on statutory grounds. as Wilmington, ' Deleware, and every-
The couple were married In Portland

"AS YOU

Uf ITwwhere he found people- - who had been toin August, iv. 7 ..

Portland and were very much Interested
In ths circuit court this afternoon In the whole Paclflo northwest.'

Judge Benson will hear the suit of Mr. Wilson speaks highly of ths work
Dennis T. Allyn to foreclose a me-
chanic's lien for 8180 on a house in
Laurelwood. alleged to have been built

being carried on by the Portland Com-

mercial qlub and says that It is ths Cedar Hill,

for George A., Allen. kind of work that Is reaping results.

uth and Pine streets,
An Episcopal Sunday school rally was

keld yesterday In the auditorium of St
David's ' Episcopal church, the schools
of Albina and Sellwood Joining with the
fit- - David's school in the observance of
the day. The address of welcome was
delivered by Rev. George B. Van Waters
and short addresses were made by Rev.
John Dawson and others. Bishop Scad-din- g

was also present , and gave an
address. At the close of the meeting
a collection was taken up for the bene-
fit of the Good Samaritan hospital.

Judge Benson In the circuit court to-

day Is hearing the suit of Richard
Clinton against E. B. Dutcher for the

Wednesday. Jane 19

north of Spokane avenue to the Midway
school. Public meetings are being held
and ths change will bs vigorously
fought, on account of ths inaccessibil-
ity of ths Midway school.'

Vo Streets Are Opes. - i
It Is said there Is not a single street

open between ths Midway school and
ths North Sellwood and City View Park
neighborhood. Ths only route by which
the children would pass In going and re-

turning lies along ths tracks of ths
Oregon Water Power & Railway com-
pany, on the bank of the Willamette
river, from Park avenue to the crema-
torium.

There is no open street or sidewalk,
and only a path between the tracks
and the edge of the bluff. The path
lies over the private right of way of
the railway company. The larger num-
ber of the cnlldren affected by the pro

All patrons of "The Nlckelodlon," the He also' commends the Judicious adver-
tising being done throughout the east
by the Southern Paclflo and says thatmoving picture show, ISO Sixth street,

will get a chance to try a cup of the
world-famo- pure cereal coffee called
"Golden Grain Granules." if they visit

all their big signs give prominent place
TX0XXT8 91-0-0.

"The Nickeioaion- - toaay. ditiona
Th Ttoad of Thousand Wonders

"hlte Fiver line of launches will Is crowded to the front In these adver-
tisements and it has been arranged so
that nearly all people who oom tomake daily trips to the Oaks, and re-

turn. Boats leave foot of Tamhlll

; One of these neat, attractive and con
venient Banks will aid you materially in '
saving the dimes and nickels you riow aim- - .

lessly spend.

" A number of our depositors now have ! i

hundreds of dollars who never before saved
anything. "What are you doing?

- Get a Bank and begin at once.: rs -

MERCHANTS SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY

247 WASHINGTON STREET

CAPITAL FULLY' PAID $150,000
.a hi in im .1 i.i. 1 1.. i mi ili

J. Prank Watson . President
R. I Durham... ............ . ; . . .Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. Fear.. ..................... ....,Secretary
S. C. Catching. . . . . r . ..... .Assistant Secretary
O. W. T. Muellhaupt., . . . . . . . ; Cashier

rossession of eight lots In Clinton
Clinton alleges are unlaw street daily at 1:80 p. m.; Sunday 10

a. m. Tickets at aocx ornce, 10 cents.He asks also DELAY ISfully held by Dutcher.
Dutcher claims title

the coast either come north over the
Oregon ft California line or go south
over that line. A special rate to be
added if the tourist .wishes to- - visit
Portland. No other city Is so mentioned
and It gives notice to tourists about

too damages.
Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas.tinder a tax deed for which he paid

838. Dutcher alleges that he has im
posed change to Midway school would
pass along this path, and parents are
fearful of the darsjer from electric cars,
which run at xreat speed over this COSTLYWashougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetproved the land to the extent of $200,
and has paid nine years' taxes that COCK 8 P. ML. stretch of track.wers due on It. If your teeth need treatment ths

longer you wait ths larger it willRweet cream buttermilk, cheese, but
- "Hood River is ths best advertised

town in the state," said Mr. Wilson,
"Jonathan Bourne is giving Hood Riv-- .r

apples away In Washington. Hood Kivnr
Tracks Would Confuse.

Ths double tracks would further conter. ham. extra, coffee, etc Oregon make your billCheese Co.. Swetland Duudlng, 126 fuse children who chanced to bs on
the tracks, and It is said there would 71iltn street. ? ....

: Last Saturday evening the Sisters of
St. Mary's academy and college gave
a banquet to the members of Alumnae
society. Some 76 of the former pupils
at down to tables. Miss M. Rice of the

class of '94 was toantml stress. The

alone, or ail vregon ia yivvviij
at the Jamestown exposition and

fnoited shame that Oregon has not been
better represented there. In every ag-

ricultural district I have visited Hood nt ft..:
Stable Wanted to Rent About lOOx

100. . Apply at once. W. H. Grenfell.
Francis ave,, and Belmont Phons Ta--

be great danger of fatalities. Parents
say that even were another street pro-
vided, with sidewalk, leading around by
MHwaukie avenue, the danger would
still remain too great, unless the rail nmtr A.color scheme throughout was pink, big niv., known and sooken or."IKir is. ;. v -

Mr. Wilson spoke some of the mar--bunches or ia France roses neiping out
the nredomlnatlns: shade. Music was road routs were fenced up, as ths atmlnna ornwth or tne iiome leiepnonoWhy pa y more T Mettger fl ts your.given by numbers of the girls' or-- tractiveness of the path following the

railroad track along the river bankeyes ror i. six wasn. tt.. cor. 7 in. system all over ths United BUtes. He
says that this growth is being made atcnestra. .; ;; - ' : .! xormeny at in oixta street. would tempt cnlldren to follow it .

A mass meeting neia or tne Beuwooaii' uentiemen wo carry i hot mt Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
vO "expense 01 tne rout niu.

, PURE GOLD
8!gt and most popular lines of sus board of trade last Thursday evening

to nrotest against the change wUl beoil ana nne gasoune. rnone Juast 788,

i Woman's Exchange, 1S3 Tenth street.
pensory bandages In the market. Every
man, for personal comfort and protec-
tion, should wear one, and we are pretty

followed by another meeting to bs held
on Thursday evening this week at the
same place. v ;':(

Call at ones and let us examine
your teeth. We will give you -- ths
best service In every branch of the
dental profession, and by painless
methods that will meet with your
approvaLivWhen desired yon can
have T. P. ' Wlss or my personal
service, ,. .,

atagnlfloent Display Of Oold sTnggWfcs laluncn nmv to . ousiness men s luncn.
Fishing pole or box of candy with each It is determined ny aeuwooa peopleure that we can sua you Dotn in styie

and price. Call and see us about it. Window or wuuam snecuanaer. that they must have an addition to
their school building sufficient to ac--pair of children s shoes at RosenthalBerals drug store, 1st Washington, Displayed In the window, of the

near second. commodate all the children in that disJewelry store of William Tieainnaer atWednesday night "As Tou Like It," trict, extraorainary growtn 01 1268 Washington, is a partw cleanup
of gold nuggets from the .mine of theDy tne coiiegiate Aiumnae. Sell w6od In the last two years hss dou-

bled the population, and although a
larxe addition to the . schoolhouse was

In jorder to propagate the prlnolplea
of socialism, the socialist leaders In
Portland snd vicinity have arranged for

' m. series of clonics to be held during the
Diamond W It's a coffee ask for it Burnt niver tqiuviiuo o

nnxiBinsr comnany. situated m Baker cloud cap mVV. A. WISE, Bcntisl
THIRD AND WASHINGTON 8TS.

at your grocers. .,r The Orecon Pacific Invest The Pabet Eiffht-Pa- y

Malting Process developsonly recently completed,- the building's
summer at convenient points. The firsts For les call Main 284. Ice Delivery ment company are the owners of this

mine, and have originated a unique plan. .v.. nwitrinn of Jnvestors. The
capacity is again taxea, ana it is saia
the opening of the coming fall term
will find the building whollynadequate.win take ciace next Hunoay. june. zs. T. P. Wise, H. A. Stordevant and Dr.Co.. 851 Stark. , the natural rood quali-

ties of barley into rich,
nourishing, healthfulat Columbia park on the St. Johns car office of the company is located at 804Nurseryman PUklngton, ft YamhllL Hoffman, Associates

non MAxsr sua. .let the baby suffer from eciema. food.
sores or any itcning or tne sxin.
Doan's Ointment gives instant relief.THEATRE PROMOTERS Perfectly safs for chll- -cures oulckiy.

line. A splendid program nas oeen ar-
ranged and is scheduled to come off at
H o'clock.

"'rA 'In; 'order', to determine whether east
elders desire a stone brick or concrete
library building Instead of & frame one,
a meeting has been called for tomorrow
evening at the bureau of .Information,
East Third and East Morrison streets

AU druggists sell It.dren.TAKE MORE TIME The Pabst Perfect

Oregonlan Confectionery, 1S1 Sixth,--

D. Chambers, optician, 128 Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone. '

Gold watches Beck 205 Alder.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism. ,

OPEN JCIY 1STBrewing Process trans
mits this food to Pabst
Blue ' Ribbon Beer in pre

Preferred Stock Canned (roods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

Dividends Paid In Oold.
See Friedlander's window. 268 Wash,

Proposed East Side Playhouse De--
digested form, ready for.

Klser. Scenlo photoa Imperial hotel. ; pends Entirely on Improve-

ment of Grand Avenue. ;
1Uiwa noiiiiiaafcwii.

, Building Permits.
Ttr. Thnmaa Darllnv one-stn-rv dwellrt'F.W. BALTES ing. East torty-inir- a Between iast Owina to unavoidable "delays whichHarrison and' Stenhens. 81.000: J. J

will make It. Impossible to complete theBeaton, two two-sto- ry dwellings. Hood
between Lincoln and ' Harrison, muu

The tonic properties of the
choicest hops, added to these'
rich food values, strengthen
the entire nervous system,
thus giving perfeethealth to
users of Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Portland ' Kealtr ' company, one and a

your vacation at
SPEND Cloup Cap

snow line. Mount
Hood. Dosens of ; sn

Joyable sl4s trips from the
, inn. Hunting and flsblnc

Close by. Summit of Mount
Hood easily aooessible. with
ruldes, from Inn. Antoroo

i bile service from Hood
River ' station, . ii : miles ,

, . through Hood River valley.
Fa i' 19.60 for round trip,

:. Portland to Cloud Can Inn,
' Including automobile eerv--
lee. Rates reasonabla' Write.

- for particulars. .'

HOHACH MEfc:LEM,
. v Manager.

IaU Ad Arr.y. :' '. '

half etorv dwelling. East Fifty-fir- st be
paving of Grand avenue before January
JL 1808, prqmoters of the Cordray the-atr- e

the proposed east side playhouse
ar anmamhnt dubiOUS aS tO The ad--

tween East Madison and East Salmon,

Hakes the skin like you rant it
Does it in a moment.

Hagan's "

SUagnotia Halm.
A liquid preparation for Face,

Neck, Arms and Hands.
It is neither sticky nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
: - and refreshing.

Cannot be detected.
Two colors Pink and White.

Use it morning, noon arid night,
. Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall,

V "SAMPLE FREE. .
r "

tros MM. Co., 44 Fifth St., Brooilya, N.T.

81.800: Portland Kealtr company, one- -

story dwelling. East Forty-nint- h be vlsablllty of rushing their plans.
tween East Madison and East salmon.
81,800: Portland Realty company, one : "ws must start our iwu uuuw

most - favorable circumstances In order
to give. It a fair trial and a good start
ia mum than half the battle In a suc

and a Aalf story dweinng. East Forty-eta-ht- h

between East Madison and East
Salmon. 88.000; N. C Dale, one-sto- ry

cessful theatrical enterprlse,"sald John
F.vCordrav this morning. "We cannotdwelling, Eby between villa avenue and

'
Charles Kohn Co,

' Cor. Jrd ft Pine Sts Portliind.
'l - Phone Maiu 46fl. . . . ,r

&C0r,1PAfJY
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PRINTING
FI.1ST AMD OAK STBEETS

expect the most favorable results until
Grand avenue la improved with hard
pavement and more lights. To build our
theater new would be like buying a silk
hat when one had no dress aultT - rArchitects have assured tne commit
tees that the theater could be completed f) FOR WOMEN OMYand ready by January 1. but as yiat

one to launch a new

Olney, 81.800; Mrs. u. E. Kanaer, one-sto-ry

dwelling, Humboldt between Den-
ver avenue and Concord. 280; . . T.
Honeyman, two and a half story d ell-In- g.

Market stwset near ord,
216,000; Marshall Street church,' repairs
dwelling. Ebey between Villa avenue and
and Marshall. 8100; , C. E. - Wegman.
two-stro-y ' dwelling Klickitat be-
tween Union and East Seventeenth.
82.000; M. F. Morn,- repairs dwelling,
pidwell between East Fifteenth and
East Seventeenth, 2125; 3. E. Boydston,
three two-sto- ry dwellings. Sktdmore be-

tween Grand avenue . and ' East SlxTh.
88.000; T. C. Shaw. Cleveland avenue
between Ekldmors and Prescott,, $1,800.

time , la a poor
Dr. luteM i Own poses Setts

Our paint sticks to any sux-TAC- JL Call

P. A. DOANE
4' for an estimate.

theatre It has been thought advlaabl
not to hurry , the project Accordingly: sd Cottoo Hoot fUia. lh. b--l

ml Onl nllaM tdr fur 1K.
IaYLj rKKloUO. Cui. the
oil-- . mt. r.H la I to li) tat.

the committee Is working slowly and

cWall Psper.P&Inting, DeccraUag
carefully so that with more time given
them a better and more suitable build-
ing can be provided with the funds at
hand, i , ; ,

tA ft Ik. irn,i 1. p!n' err .

Ir. T, J. I i .- -t i,

tMU ti a, . .Pao. 8230, , - .BS Ttunhffl ..'


